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Feb. 20. Commissionto Thomas f olvill, ' chiva-ler,' John Comoroflilberf. Elvet,Westminster. William do Lasyngby,John de Kirkehyand William do Lamheton to
enquire into the report that divers men of (he county of Northumberland
And the bishopricof Durham have loaded and unloaded divers ships, boats
and other \vilh divers victuals, merchandise and other things on
cither sidr river Tyne and have taken and retained prises, toll,
custom, wreck of sea. and other prol'ns and commodities pertaining to the
king, bought, sold and forestalled divers virtual^ •»"•) -• --M\ -handise there
in places inviceusinmed in lime pasi. built on -!e of the river
within certain places railed Me llodeinark

'

ana committed other
purpresiurcs, usurpations and offence; within the libertyand port of the
town of Newcastleon Tvne.

Keb. 2H. Commission to William llankeford,Robert Hill the elder and the sheriff

Westminster, and the eschcator in the county of Sussex to enquire into the petition of

Julian late the wife of RobertBealknap,'
elmaler,'

concerning the manor
of \Viltyng. co. Sussex (f/s <>;; /'. •!()()). l'\ K.

MKM1WAXE 10,?.

Feb. 2«S. Commissiont(^WilliamMalu-nade^lohn(\)lj)eper and the sheriff and the
\r (mni icr. escheator in the count v of Ki'iit to en<|uire in;*) a like j^ -i ii ;ou o( Mie said

Juhan concerning (he manor c^f Stanllvii^e. co. Keiii, wh'.i'h Nu-ludas
Hondc.*chi\alei\' bychanei' "jranled to the said Kol^ertand Julian for
life with remainders to Thomas their son and the heirs of his body, John
brotherof (he latter and the heirs of his bodyand the ri^ht heirs of the
bodyof Koheri. l>yK.

1>S>- ( \mimi .ion to Th. ai'chhishop of Canterburyto govern the pritu'y of
' • Anibresburyand all its manors. Trances, lands, rents, possessions and

goods during(In* dissensions betweentin* prioress and the prior and some
of the nuns, to keepthe common seal of the priory countersealed "\vith

the seal of the prioress without usimr the same, to distribute a competent

sustenance to the prioress and prior and the brethren,nnns and servants,
and to support all other charges of the priory and keepthe residue of the
profit^ sal'elv • :i; en-Jain destructions have been committed in the priory
and ils , (he kin-fs coi . 'lour of letters
])atenl of tin >.,,,•;. v.^, < />. ;»lli.) l*yK.

.1;. \'M.

Commissions of the peace in various count: Appendix.)
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MarchM. Commission to Henryde Percy'!(* lit// ' chivaler/ \Villisun Clasooi^ne,
V;tminsf,.r.Peter do P»ukton.

'chix'aler,' John Serope.
'chivaler,' l^ohert de Ihlion,

kclnval(T/ John Houthe, *chi\aln-/ John Hothum,
-chivaler.' Robert

Tirwhvt, William LodyngUui, Ilu/Ji Arderne,John de Kedenesse and

Richard Tirwhit. at the supplication of the mayor, bailii'Nand eomnionalty
of the town of Kvmreston on Mull, which is the keyof the adjoining


